
Windsor Castle • Hampton Court • Abingdon Abbey Ruins • Henley's famous River and Rowing Museum •
University towns of Oxford and Reading • Hanging Woods of Cliveden • Bisham Abbey (National Sports Centre) • historic towns and villages • museums • riverside pubs • 
shops and entertainment • boating holidays • day trips • festivals • boat rallies • regattas • rowing • sculling • punting • sailing dinghies • raft racing • duck derbys • 
dragon boat racing • watersports • canoeing • white water rodeos • camping • walking • picnicking • fishing • sightseeing and much more •

Where to go and what to do

A brief guide to th e . . . A brief history
On the 14th July 1197, Richard I, known to many as

En v ir o n m e n t

A g e n c y

Richard the Lionheart, handed over the management 

of the River Thames to the Mayor and City of 

London. Since this date, the care of the river has 
been inherited by a succession of organisations. 

These include the Conservators of the River Thames, 

the Thames Water Authority and later the Thames 

Region of the National Rivers Authority (NRA).

Today the river is maintained by the Environment 

Agency and is used mainly for recreational purposes.

E n v ir o n m e n t  Ag e n c y

EA REC + NAV 6ox2|

NATIONAL LIBRARY & 
INFORMATION SERVICE

HEAD OFFICE

Rio House. Waterside Drive, 
Aztec West, Almondsbury, 

Bristol BS32 4UD
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Internationally famous Henley Royal Regatta • Thames traditional boat rally • National Poohsticks competition 

Henley Music and Arts Festival • the world's oldest canoe race • Oxford .University rowing events • National skiff championships 

Swan Upping • Hurley Rodeo and lots more • for weekly events the Thames information line on 0118 9535520 •
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Registration and Licensing

W" m

Tourist Information Centres 
Oxford 01865 726871 
Reading ^  0118 9566226 
Windsor ^  01 753 743900

■ 'V

One day on a visitor's registration is from 
midnight to midnight.

You can obtain your registration in the same 
way as you would apply for an annual 
registration (see above) or at entry point locks. 

0118 9535525 for participating locks.

'

Moorings

Visitor and Commercial
"R  0118 9535525 for your free guide.

Residential
Contact Andrew Wallis, Residential Boat 
Owners Association 0181 8926396.

Information on all watersports 
0118 9535560/9535561 

(Thames Recreation Officer)

For boat hire *7? 0181 9791997 
For a free guide 0118 9535525

For a free leaflet 0118 9535525

For information 01865 875555 
(National Trails Office)

Annual Registration (pow ered)
For an application form contact:
Craft Registration, The Environment Agency, 
Kings Meadow House, Kings Meadow Road, 
Reading RG1 8DQ. ^  0118 9535650.

Cost of registration is dependant on the size 
and dimensions of your boat. Allow 10 
working days for your application to be 
processed. To apply you should have a valid 
Boat Safety Certificate or EU equivalent.
For further information “I T  01923 201408.

Annual and Visitor (unpowered)
For your unpowered registration apply to Craft 
Registration (see above). Alternatively 
registrations can be purchased direct from any 
lock on the Thames. For lock staff hours of 
duty S ’ 0118 9535525.

Visitors (powered)
A choice of 3 cruising options are available;

• 1-6 day's registration (days can be taken 
individually or together) or;

• 15 day registration (maximum of 2 per 
year) or;

• 1 month in any calendar year

For a more detailed guide to the Thames 
^  0118 9535525.

Restrictions and Byelaws

A copy of 'The Thames Navigation and 
General Byelaws (1993)' is available for £2 
^  0118 9535525.
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http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk

